
Orthodontic first aid



Real emergencies are infrequent

• We need to know: Medical history, and full history
of the problem (existing or just developing medical
problems like epilepsy , seizures cause loss of 
consciousness)

• We need examine patient thorough

• If the patient is the patient of another operator then
the history of the treatment should also be taken

• After eliminating the danger of life, we can ask for 
further help and refer them to treating doctor



Patient’s complaint Management

Missing appliance component. Inhaled or ingested? 1. If airway obstructed, call ambulance

2. If there is a risk that the component has been inhaled then refer the patient

for chest X-ray and subsequent management. Give patient another similar

component to aid radiologist when examining films.

3. If there is a risk that the component has been swallowed then seek the

advice of the local hospital. If more than 6 days previously, object has 

probably passed through patient’s system

Bonded retainer detached 1. If retainer not distorted and teeth still well-aligned rebond retainer

2. If retainer disorted and teeth still well-aligned bend up new retainer using

flexible multi-strand wire

3. If teeth have relapsed, discuss re-treatment

Vacuum formed retainer ill-fitting 1. If teeth are still well-aligned take impression for replacement reatiner

2. If teeth have relapsed, discuss re-treatment



Instructions to patients with a fixed appliance
Taking care of fixed appliances is very important. The patient must clean her/his

thoroughly and be very careful not to break her/his your brace.

Cleaning:

1. Use orthodontic toothbrush to go across at the front of the mouth and

backwards and forwards at the sides ie: ALONG the archwire. Clean the teeth in

each jaw separately.

2. Use the small interdental toothbrush to clean any remaining plaque off teeth.

Concentrate on the area between gums, the brackets and underneath the

archwire.

3. Always clean after every meal and before go to bed

4. Use toothpaste which has fluoride in it.



Problems with fixed appliances
Patient’s complaint Management

Food sticks between teeth and brackets It is not an emergency. Educate patient about oral hygiene and 

teach how to floss properly.

Elastic ligatures come off Replace it with a sterile instrument

Soft tissue irritation Often found when appliance first fitted. Reassure the patient

and advise using wax.



Patient’s complaint Possible causes Management

Wire sticking out distally from molar

tube or band

Ends of wire not trimmed NT round wires: cut leaving 1-2 mm, 

remove wire, flame ends and turn in

SS round wires: cut leaving 1-2 mm to

turn in

Rectangular wires: cut flush with distal

aspect of tube

Archwire has moved round Round wires: re-position archwire and 

turn ends in

Rectangular wires: re-position archwire

and crimp hook or piece of tubing, or

bond composite blob onto wire



Always check with patient that ends are not sticking out before they leave chair. 

Patient’s complaint Possible causes Management

Wire sticking out mesial to molar Ligature wire end turned out Turn end in

Ligature was broken Replace



Patient’s complaint Possible causes Management

Bracket has detached from

tooth

Bracket is in traumatic occlusion with opposing

tooth

1. Use band instead of bonded

attachment

2. Place GI cement blob to either

occlusal surface of the molar teeth

or palatally to upper incisors

3. Fit removable bite-plane appliance

4. Place an intrusion bend in wire in 

opposing arch

5. Leave off bond untill firther

overbite reduction has been

achieved

Archwire over-activated to engage bracket Replace bracket and then place more 

flexible archwire to align tooth

Patient has knocked bracket off Replace bracket, educate patient



Patient’s complaint Possible causes Management

Band loose Band is too big for tooth Select correct size band for ‚snug’ fit 

and cement in place

Patient is eating sticky foods or sweets Remove any remaining cement and 

recement band.

When one band of a quad or TPA 

loose, it is necessary to remove the

quad or TPA and re-cement both bands



Patient’s complaint Possible causes Management

Tooth or teeth feel loose A slight increase in mobility is normal

during tooth movement

Check mobility of affectet tooth or teeth and 

reassure patient

Tooth in traumatic occlusion with opposing

arch

Check occlusion

1. Fit a removable bite_plane appliance

2. Place and intrusion bend in wire in 

opposing arch

3. Take steps to reduce overbite

Root resorption 1. Take radiographs

2. Discuss with patient

3. If limited -rest for 3 months before

recommencing active tooth movement

4. If marked-

Discontinue treatment



Patient’s complaint Kiváltó ok Management

Tooth or teeth are painful Some discomfort is normal after fitting and adjustment of fix 

appliance

Reassure patient

Advise proprietary painkillers

Tooth or teeth in traumatic occlusion Check occlusion

1. Fit a removable bite-plane appliance

2. Place an intrusion bend in wire in 

opposing arch

3. Take steps to reduce overbite

Periapical pathology 1. Take careful history

2. Check vitality

3. Check response to percussion

4. Take periapical X-ray

If diagnosis confirmed, remove attachment

from tooth and refer patient to their dentist

for further management

Periodontal problem 1. Take careful history

2. Probe affected tooth or teeth

3. Take periapical X-ray

If diagnosis confirmed, (remove attachment

from tooth) and refer patient to dentist for

further management



Patient’s complaint Management

Nance bulb or quad digging into palate Reasses need to continue with nance or quad



Patient’s complaint Management

Patient hit in or around the mouth Take periapical radiographs of affected tooth or teeth. If root fractured, splint with heavy

archwire.

If brackets knocked off replace if moisture control possible (if not defer for 1 week)

If archwire disorted, remove it and place a light flexible archwire

If teeth displaced, attempt re-positioning and place light flexible archwire

Monitor vitality

Warn of risks of delayed concussion



Problems with removable appliances



Cleaning methods for acrylic appliances 

1. Before cleaning, remove and rinse appliance. It is important to rinse while still moist with saliva, in 
order to remove debris before it dries and hardens into a difficult to remove crust.

2. Morning, before bedtime, and after each meal, brush your appliance with a soft bristle toothbrush, or 
denture brush. Use a gentle cleanser, like dish soap, in lukewarm water. It may seem strange to use 
soap, rather than toothpaste, on an orthodontic appliance. However, toothpastes are abrasive. You don’t 
want to scratch the surface of your appliance.

3. Scrub gently in a circular motion over all the surfaces of the appliance to remove plaque and food 
particles.

4. Cotton swabs, moistened with lukewarm, soapy water are helpful tools to clean deep grooves and 
ridges.

5. If soaking is recommended to disinfect and effectively remove bacteria, check with your orthodontist 
on the recommended cleanser. Denture cleanser tablets are commonly used. Most soaking procedures 
are simple and easy. A variety of denture cleanser tablets feature instructions such as a single tablet in a 
cup of lukewarm water. Add appliance after tablet has completely dissolved and soak for prescribed 
amount of time.



Patient’s complaint Possible causes Management

Mouth watering Inavitable when appliance first fitted. 

If persist usually reflects insufficient wear.

Reassure the patient and advise that will resolve as

mouth adapts to strange plastic objects.

Problems with speech Inavitable when appliance first fitted. 

If persist usually reflects insufficient wear.

Reassure the patient and advise that will resolve as

mouth adapts to strange plastic objects.

Appliance loose Appliance unretentive due to poor design Consider adding additional claps or re-make appliance

with improved design

Claps not retentive Adjust claps

Claps fractured Can occur if patient habitually clicks appliance in and out Replace claps. If working model is not available will

need new impresion.

Acrilyc fractured Check whether the fractured portion needs to be replaced

or not.

If not, smooth the fractured edge.

If repair required, take new impression if working model

not available.

Redness on roof of mouth Trauma from appliance components Adjust as required

Candida Oral hygiene and dietary advice (anti-fungal therapy)

New appliance

Sore cracks at side of mouth Angular cheilitis Oral hygiene and dietary advice (anti-fungal therapy)



Problems with functional appliance

Patient’s complaint Possible causes Management

Appliance comes out at night Appliance not retentive due to poor

design

Consider adding additional claps.

Claps not retentive Adjust claps

Insufficient wear of appliance during day Ask patient to increase daytime wear.

Teeth and jaws ache Common occurence during initial stages

of treatment

Reassure patient



Problems with Headgear



Patient’s compliment Possible causes Management

Face-bow comes out of tubes at night Adjust inner arms of face-bow

Face-bow tipping down anteriorly and 

impinging on lower lip

If the force vector is below the centre of 

resistance of the molars they will tip

distally

Adjust outer arms up to raise moment of 

force above centre of resistance of molar

to counteract tipping

Face-bow tipping up anteriorly

impinging on upper lip

If the force vector is above the centre of 

resistance of the molars they will tip to

mesially

Adjust outer arms down to lower

moment of force below centre of 

resistance of molar to counteract tippin.



Let’s check some patients



First patient face photos





Panoramic x-ray

46 gran. periap. 18,28,38,48 impaction.



Cephalogram



Face type: rethrognath

Sagittal bazal relation: neutral





Upper bonding, start with
0.014” NiTi wire



Lower appliance bonding
0.014” NiTi

gap opening for 35, 45



Upper and lower 0.018”
17,27,37,47 tubus bonding



41 rebonding
35,45 bondin for first time



11, 45 brackets rebonding



Upper 0,018”x0,018” Bioforce



Upper 0.016”x 0.022” SS 
Lower 0.018x0.018” 

Bioforce



Lower 0.016” x 0.022” SS 



Into the upper arch i bend an intrusion
from 12-22, 

17-13 and 27-23 elastic chains



Removing the appliance
End of the treatment







Retention phase
2 month controll




